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Can I make arrangements 

for my children without 
going to court? 

If you were married or in a de facto relationship you 
may be able to get spousal or de facto 
maintenance.  

 

This is money paid to you by your ex-partner to 
cover your reasonable living expenses. This is 
different and separate to child support.  

 

You can apply for spousal or de facto maintenance 
after you separate, even if you are separated under 
one roof, however, there are time-limits.  

 

What is spousal or de facto 
maintenance? 

Spousal or de facto maintenance is not an 
automatic right.  

 

You need to prove you need financial support 
because you can’t afford your reasonable living 
expenses, and that your ex-partner has the ability 
to pay for them.  

 

To find out if you may be eligible, get legal advice. 

Am I entitled to spousal or de 
facto maintenance? 
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There is no set amount and it depends on your 

situation. Get legal advice. 

How much do you get? 

Whi le  we have  tr ied  to  make the  information  here a s  up -to-date and  accurate  as  
poss ib le,  the law i s  complex  and always  chang ing.  A l l  legal  prob lems are  di f fe rent.  
You should see a  lawyer  to  get  adv ice  about your  problem.  Legal  A id NSW,  National  
Legal  A id and the  Commonwealth Attorney -Genera l’ s  Department are  not  l iab le  for  
any error s  or  omiss ions,  o r  for  any loss  or  damage  that  ar i se s  from any person  who 

rel ies  on  any  information  on  thi s  fact sheet.  Thi s  fac tsheet was deve loped in  2019.  

Yes, there are important time-limits you should 
be aware of: 
 

 If you were married―you must start court 

action for spousal maintenance no later than 

12 months from the date of your final 

divorce.  If you have a valid divorce from 

overseas, this time-limit may not apply to 

you. Get legal advice.  

 

 If you were in a de facto relationship ― you 

must start court action for de facto 

maintenance no later than 2 years after the 

date you separated.  

 

If you are outside these time-limits, you can ask 
the Court for permission to apply out of time. 
The court will only allow you to do this if you 
have a very good reason for not applying in time. 
Get legal advice. 

 

Are there any time-limits to 

apply to the court for spousal 
or de facto maintenance? 


